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My name is Christie and 
this year I am turning 
52 years old. I have 
been a diabetic patient 
for 14 years and I must 
share and declare the 
wonderful work of God 
who worked a miracle 
in my life during the 
Supernatural Encounter 
Rally at Kelana Jaya 
Stadium.  The rally was 
from 30th June to 2nd of 
July 2017. 

3 days prior to the event, 
I experienced a profuse 
bleeding from a wound 
which I have received 
because of my diabetic 
condition - it was an open 

wound under my right 
foot. It started innocently 
as a hard-skin and I 
decided to peel it off as 
it was irritating me while 
I walk.   

It started to bleed non-
stop. I had to quickly do 
my own dressing and 
treatment, and because 
of my high sugar level the 
bleeding just continued. 
I became worried and 
even fearful of what it 
might become……it 
was such a ‘stupid’ thing 
of me to have done! 
I thought to myself. 
Recalling to myself that 
the last similar wound I 

He Touched My Soul and 
Healed My Sole!
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had, that incident took 
4 years to heal and with 
the fear that it might turn 
gangrene and what is 
worse that I might lose 
my leg.

Who can I call? What 
should I do now? I 
was truly fearful and 
frightened that the 
worse would come upon 
me. Just about then, I 
remembered (looking 
back now it must be 
the notching of the Holy 
Spirit) that there is a Rally 
coming on the 30th of 
June at Kelana Stadium 
and it’s a healing and 
supernatural encounter 
session…I thought to 
myself I must go and so 
I called up a friend to 
come along with me.

The event began with 
worship and singing 
and I found myself 

trying hard to worship. I 
was beginning to doubt 
whether God will hear 
my cry, hear my prayer. 
I pleaded to the Lord to 
grant me healing for my 
wounds under my right 
foot. When the speaker 
Apostle Guillermo 
Maldonado came on 
stage he told us we 
can pray on our own as 
there were just too many 
people in the stadium 
and not enough helpers. 
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He said that Jesus is 
here and He will heal 
your need. He also said 
clearly that it is not him 
who will heal BUT Jesus. 
Jesus is the Healer.  
Maldonado then prayed 
to ask God to release the 
Holy Spirit on all of us.  
He instructed that we 
can place our hand on 
the affected area or part 
of our body that needs 
healing and PRAY!!!! 

In obedience, I did. I laid 
my hands on the sole of 
my right foot and prayed 
intently for God to heal 
me and close the wound 
on my feet. After the 
event was over, I went 
home, thinking nothing 
of it. 

At home, I went through 
the normal routine and 
when to bed not wanting 

to check my sole and 
wound just yet (my faith 
needs to be increased 
for sure!). 

The next morning when 
I got up (with a certain 
expectation, yet tinged 
with a slight doubt), I 
asked my wife to check 
the sole of my right leg 
and…..hallelujah!! Praise 
be to God the wound has 
completely closed,  (see 
picture below).   

Praise The Almighty 
God, the God Who 
answers prayer; the God 
Who loves His people 
and He heals…even me, 
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the foolish one; the one who had the slight doubt; the 
one who now knows that my God hears my prayer 
and He loves me.

I jumped for joy to the Miracle of Lord Jesus Christ 
the Son of the Living God. 

Hallelujah Praise be to His Glorious Name!  
On the 1st of July 2017, I attended the Supernatural 
Encounter Rally again and picked up courage to go 
up on stage in front of thousands of people and to tell 
the ‘whole-world’ my Miracle Healing Testimony that 
God can heal and God is indeed here with us. It was 
my prayer that those who came that night will also 
receive healing Supernaturally placed upon them by 
Jesus!

I am so blessed, and am thankful and grateful to The 
Holy Spirit for healing me. I wish to declare again and 
again my Lord Jesus Christ the Son of the Living God 
is the ONLY TRUE GOD!

Christie is married with 2 sons. He works in Multi 
Media Marketing and worships at Christ The King in 
Selayang.
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I am Steven Yong, Group 
Coordinator of Kota 
Bahru and Trengganu 
for Full Gospel Business 
men’s Fellowship in the 
East Coast. When I heard 
about the Supernatural 
Encounter event planned 
for 30th of June to 2nd of 
July 2017, I was praying 
for my younger brother 
David Yong, who has 
liver cancer diagnosed 
some years back. It 
was May 2017 that the 
illness got worse he 
was admitted to Pantai 
Hospital in Ipoh. 

I told my brother about this 
supernatural encounter 
ministry. You can see 
from the pictures posted 
that his abdomen was 
beginning to be enlarged 
because of swelling and 
water retention. His liver 
functions were beginning 
to shut down. While in 
the hospital, my brother 
David was losing hope 
and he was feeling low. 
He could only look to the 
doctors for a possible 
answer to his problem 
but there was none and 
only time will tell.

The Wheelchair He Left Behind
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After much struggling in 
his mind and faced with a 
future that is really bleak, 
he made a decision to 
make a trip with me in his 
wheel chair. It was a long 
journey to be at the Rally 
in Kelana Jaya Stadium. 
I believed my God in 
Whom I have always 
shared with him that He 
is the Living God and a 
God Who can heal and 
answer prayer.

That Saturday we arrived 
at the stadium early about 
5.00pm sitting there with 
the setting sun to his 
face - wondering and 
hoping for a supernatural 
encounter that he will be 
able to see many more 
sunrises. He sat there, 
hoping and uttered a 
silent cry of prayer to 
God; “heal me oh God, 
heal me oh God!”

As the time drew nearer 
for the rally to start, he 
looked with longing eyes 
that he will encounter 
God and be healed of the 
illness to his liver. Finally 
when Rev Maldonado 
came on stage and said, 
“Jesus has paid the 
penalty of my sin and I 
can receive forgiveness 
from my sin that has 
separated me from 
having a relationship 
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with God. Only Jesus 
can heal you!” 

He then added “Tonight, 
if you have any illness, 
come to Him and call 
out to Him for healing. 
Just where you are, the 
helpers will come round 
to pray for you…’

My brother was one of 
the first to raise his hands 
for prayer, a desperate 
need to receive healing. 

That night my brother 
went home without his 
wheelchair!  Praise God!

He has not felt so good 
since May this year 
when the illness became 
worse. That night he 
received healing; God 
gave him an extension to 
his lease of life, all Glory 

to God and Hallelujah he 
exclaimed over and over 
again. Praise Be to God.

That night so many 
people were in need of 
prayer and ministry, a 
helper and I prayed for my 
brother and placed our 
hand over his abdomen 
and commanded healing 
to come upon his liver 
and illness. My brother 
gave his life to Jesus that 

After the Rally
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night and has since followed me to Church and he is 
a walking testimony of Who our God is!

What a Supernatural Encounter for me brother, for me 
too that God would use me to minister to my brother. 
My whole family saw the wonderful working power 
of the God in Whom I have believed and preached 
about all these years.

David is married to Foong 
Yoke Ying and they have 
three children. They reside 
in Kampar Perak and he now 
worships at Kampar Gospel 
Hall. 
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My name is Leslie and I 
work as a professional 
musician at Istana 
Budaya with the Malaysia 
Traditional Orchestra.

My problem started way 
back in 2012 when our 
Orchestra was invited to 
perform a concert with 
the famous local singer 
Anuar Zain at UUM 
Sintok, Kedah.

During the concert, I 
was sitting very closely 
next to the drums and 
the keyboard amplifier at 

which point my ears were 
subject to a high level of 
noise. 

As a result, I suffered 
great discomfort and for 
several months there 
was a certain discharge 
of fluid from my ear and 
I developed difficulties in 
hearing. When I checked 
out at the Kuala Lumpur 
Hospital (HKL), the 
doctor confirmed that I 
had a bacterial infection 
could be due to a burst 
eardrum.
 

Hearing 
Restored!
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I could be almost 100% 
deaf as I could not hear 
anything out of that ear 
and it was extremely 
uncomfortable and the 
ear was getting worse 
the pain was almost 
unbearable. I cannot 
hear the “hi pitch” note 
even from the other 
side, it is as though my 
ears were damaged like 
broken speakers. 

I was not a strong 
Christian and my faith 
was at a low level but 
things took a turn when 
a brother invited me to 
join the Supernatural 
Encounter Rally led 
by the famous Pastor, 
Apostle Guillermo 
Maldonado at the Kelana 
Jaya Stadium.
 
At the Rally, I could 
only surrender myself 

a full 100% to the Lord 
Jesus and with my 
little faith, expecting a 
miracle to happen. In the 
process, I only followed 
the instructions of the 
Apostle Maldonado, 
whatever he said, I did 
and continued to pray 
until then I began to feel 
something beyond my 
wildest expectation but I 
did not care and continue 
to pray as directed by 
Pastor Maldonado.

Something miraculous 
then happened! Though 
the music was very 
loud, I did not believe 
that my ear hearing has 
been restored and that 
Jesus has healed me 
completely! Praise the 
Lord I can hear again.

I tested for several 
times at that point just 
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to make sure that my hearing has been restored. It 
was indeed by the Power of the Holy Spirit, I have 
received hearing, I believe that God has worked a 
miracle in me and the Glory to His Name.

My ear is normal and I no longer have any hearing 
impairment and I can play music even though it’s 
very loud. I encountered the Living Jesus at the 
Supernatural Encounter Rally. Praise Be To God! So 
now I keep praying and praying for others, so they 
also will accept and trust the Lord Jesus!

Leslie  Anak Eli
KL Brickfields Borneo 
Chapter
Leslie is married with 
2 lovely daughters and 
worships at St Mary 
Cathedral, KL.
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I deeply sense that it is 
by no means accidental 
for me to accept Jesus 
Christ as my personal 
Saviour.  I am happy to 
be invited to write this 
testimony. But, at the 
same time, I feel uneasy 
as I have no idea how to 
start. 

Just right before writing 
this, some words from 
my Heavenly Father 
vaguely appeared in my 

heart. After referring to 
the Bible, I use these 
words from Isaiah 55 to 
begin my testimony.  The 
words reflected some of 
my experience and my 
story of being “Reborn” 
on 30th June 2017. 

It begun with the dates 
of 30th June to 2nd July 
2017, there was a 3-day 
event at the Stadium 
MBPJ, Kelana Jaya, 
known as ‘Supernatural 

From Cynic to Christian
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Encounter Malaysia’. My 
wife (a Christian) was 
involved as a volunteer.  
Meanwhile, she was 
hoping her long suffered 
waist pain to be healed, 
too.  I was not a Christian 
then – so I didn’t attend 
the event, but I was to 
merely send and pick 
her up throughout the 3 
nights, all these ‘healing’ 
business were just 
nonsense to me.

On 15th August, my wife 
and I had a quarrel. In 
the midst of the quarrel, 
many of my words 
deeply hurt her. Some 
of those words sounded 
like this -- “what sort of 
supernatural healing 
event you attended? 
And the waist is still in 
pain, right? If this thing 
really works, then no 
need medical doctor or 

hospital! ”

It has been for some 
time now since I had 
career problems... My 
wife and I quarrel very 
often because of my 
frustrations.  And, I spoke 
harshly and used words 
that hurt her very much. 
On August 15th, we had 
a bad quarrel and my 
wife went out and spent 
the night at her sister’s 
house.  I was also angry. 
On the same night, since 
my wife did not come 
home, I have decided 
to also pack my clothes 
and to leave our home as 
I felt I had ‘enough’. 

The following day, I went 
to Ipoh to meet a friend 
(aka Combo). The plan 
was to go to Penang with 
him on the following day 
and start a new life and a 
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new career there. 

On the second day 
in Ipoh, I woke up at 
7:30am and began to 
feel uncomfortable with 
slight dizziness. About 
10am, the dizziness 
became so serious 
that I began to vomit 
continuously. My friend 
Combo sent me to the 
emergency department 
of the General Hospital in 
Penang. I was so scared 
and I thought about my 
wife when I was lying on 
the bed. With the help of 
the nurse, I managed to 
call my wife and said to 
her: “I feel dizzy now and 
I am afraid.” 

On the other end of the 
phone, wife replied: “For 
now, only Jesus can help 
you, and you will see if 
this is a real God! I want 

Him to help, too! ”. I was 
a little displeased with 
the reply and hung up. 

While staying in the 
hospital for observation, 
I was given 3 injections 
and 3 packets of drips 
per day. Basically, in 
the first 3 days in the 
hospital, I had to close 
my eyes almost all time. 
When I opened my eyes, 
I would fell so dizzy and 
unable to walk and to 
balance. Even going to 
the toilets was not an 
easy thing to do and I 
needed assistance to 
shower and bath myself.

My wife was not willing 
to answer my call ever 
since I was admitted into 
the emergency ward. 
Only very much later I 
came across to know that 
due to my hot temper, 
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ego and arrogance, 
she was very upset and 
disappointed, planning 
to separate from me.  
Probably until the third or 
fourth day in the hospital, 
in the afternoon, I felt 
extremely helpless. All 
of a sudden, a thought 
came into my heart, and 
it says: “Pray!” Having no 
other choice while lying 
on the bed in the hospital 
helpless, I prayed to 
Jesus for the first time: 
“Jesus, heal me!”

By the 6th day, I was 
getting better and barely 
able to walk but still 
feeling dizzy. Combo 
came to pick me up 
to stay at his place. 
During that period, I 
was uncomfortable with 
the dizziness and every 
day was a difficult day 
for me. Basically, I can’t 

do anything. Combo is 
my good friend whom 
I have known for more 
than ten years. He is 
also a believer (a Christ 
believer). He encouraged 
me to pray. This was how 
I eventually began to pray 
to LORD JESUS, asking 
for His almighty ability 
to heal me and to open 
doors for my career.

After staying with Combo 
for around one week, my 
health was getting much 
better and I can basically 
go out. On the evening 
of August 29th, from 
Penang I returned home 
to Kuala Lumpur. My 
wife ignored me and I got 
the silent treatment from 
her. She even informed 
me that she will move 
out. My heart was really 
shaken and I was sad.
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A few days later, my 
wife and I began to 
communicate via 
WhatsApp. I told her that 
I began to pray with the 
help of Combo and he 
has been taking care of 
me while I was in Penang. 
Another few days later, 
out of a sudden my wife 
asked if I would like to 
do the Sinner’s Prayer. 
Although I was not quite 
clear of the purpose 
of the prayer, but I 
eventually agreed.

My wife invited Brother 
David Wong and Sister 
Felicia Ho to our home 
on the 6th of September 
and they guided me 
to do the Sinner’s 
Prayer – I confessed 
my sins and accepted 
JESUS CHRIST as my 
personal Savior.  On 
18th September, I start 

attending the ‘Deeper 
Life Seminar 1’ and able 
to pray in tongue on that 
particular night. Then 
on 1st October, I when 
through my baptism!  

M e a n w h i l e , 
unexpectedly Pastor 
Roger Gan has arranged 
a TCM practitioner to 
treat me and thus my 
dizziness has reduced 
considerably.
Truly, in that few months, 
my life has changed 
and I have witnessed 
the mightiness of GOD 
for HIS Word is faithful. 
Since accepting the 
LORD, my relationships 
with my wife and children 
are getting better. The 
family happiness that 
I have been looking 
for is with us now. “My 
husband is back” says 
my wife. (Haha, sorry 
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dear, I know it might embarrass you!).

Occasionally we still do quarrel, but we remind each 
other that this is Satan’s trick, and then we pray in 
the name of the LORD JESUS to bind and break the 
Devil’s scheme.

And my wife’s pain at her waist?  She was healed in 
another miracle healing event!  The almighty GOD 
has healed her and she has no more pain since then.
Thank You JESUS for my salvation! HIS grace and 
kindness have also saved me and my family, He 
restored my health and gradually open doors for my 
career. 

All glory to the LORD. Amen.

Tai Kor Chung is 
married to Vinnie, 
they have 2 sons and 
2 daughters. He works 
as a Web Copywriter; 
Social Media Editor 
and Event Planning 
Host.  They worship 
at House of Trinity 
(H.O.T).  
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The last seven 
months have seen a 
tremendous change 
in my own life, what 
with the Supernatural 
Encounter Rally at 
Kelana Jaya Stadium 
from the 30th of June until the 2nd of July 2017. It was 
a Rally that we have been waiting for and it’s truly 
divine timing all Glory to God in Whom we move and 
have our being. 

It was at the 2nd Day of the Supernatural Encounter 
Seminar where I received an infilling of the Holy 
Spirit. It was so overwhelming that I felt something 
was moving from within my abdomen stirring inside 
as though a release for a new ministry that is to come. 
Little did I know what is to come on the same day in 
the evening would take place (will mention this more 
in the next paragraph). 

When Rev Maldonado prayed and released the 
blessings from the Lord, the Spirit of God fell upon me 
it was so powerful that I fell on my side and broke out 

The Empty 
Gurney
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laughing and a feeling of 
joy within me. I could not 
stop, neither was I able 
to control it. I heard the 
Lord saying, ‘I will begin 
a new ministry in your 
life to pray for people in 
need, bringing healing 
and salvation to them 
and their households.’ 

That night at the Rally, 
Brother Sebastian Cheng 
and I were put in place 
to be photographers for 
that evening but it turned 
out otherwise, even 
before Rev Maldonado 
made the altar call for 
the people to stand for 
prayer. I was drawn 
towards a man lying on 
a hospital stretcher on 
the side of the track in 
the stadium. Mr Tan (I 
found out later that is his 
name) was brought in by 
an ambulance organized 

by his family to bring him 
for the Rally to receive 
healing and prayer.

The Spirit of God just told 
me to go over and pray 
for him, as I approached 
him, I asked his name 
and asked whether he 
wants to accept Jesus as 
His Lord and Saviour, to 
which he answered yes. 
After his acceptance, 
I started praying for 
healing to come upon Mr 
Tan. 

To God be the Glory, 
when I instructed him 
to get up and walk, he 
did and my heart leapt 
with Joy that God would 
choose me, a humble 
person to be His minister 
for such as Mr Tan. That 
night, Mr Tan left an 
empty gurney standing 
in the stadium.  He came 
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lying flat on his back and 
encountered with the 
Living God he walked 
home that wonderful 
night.

So many more I can tell 
you but space does not 
permit, so I shall share 
just one more. After 
praying for Mr Tan, I was 
led to pray for a lady with 
shriveled hands due to 
Parkinsons or Arthritis.  
For many years she has 

been in that state. She 
was already a believer in 
Christ and I proceeded 
to command healing 
for our sister, as I pray I 
begin to see her hands 
move and she began to 
stretch her fingers and 
able to straighten them. 
Oh! Praise be to our Lord 
Jesus Christ, for indeed 
He heals and ministered 
to that sister.     

Since then, every 
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opportunity I get, on the Lord’s leading, I would go 
round praying for healing and deliverance.

From the Supernatural Encounter Rally in 2017, I am 
most encouraged to go forth and minister to pray for 
healing and to set captives free from their spiritual 
oppression and bondages. I look forward to being 
used by God to reach more people with the good 
news of our Lord Jesus. 

Tommy Chen
Chapter President of Damansara Intan. 
Tommy is married to Siew May and they have a 
daughter and a son. He is a Professional Artist and 
Creative Consultant. He worships at Hope Lighthouse 
in KL.
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      Steps To Salvation
1. ACKNOWLEDGE – ‘”For all have sinned and come 

short of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23). “God be 
merciful unto me a sinner” (Luke 18:13)

2. REPENT – “Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish” 
(Luke 13:3). “Repent ye therefore, and be converted, 
that your sins may be blotted out” (Acts 3:19)

3. CONFESS – “If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9). “If thou shalt confess 
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 
thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved.” (Romans 10:9).

4. FORSAKE – “let the wicked forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous man his thoughts; and let him return unto 
the Lord … for he will abundantly pardon” (Isaiah 56:7).

5. BELIEVE – “For God so loved he world that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” 
(John 3:16). “He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.” 
(Mark 16:16).

6. RECEIVE – “He came unto his own, and his own 
received him not. But as many as received him, to 
them gave he power to become the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his name.” (John 1:11,12).

Why not make your eternal decision now:
“Lord Jesus, I believe You died for my sins and I ask Your 
forgiveness. I receive You now as my personal Saviour 
and invite You to manage my personal life from this day 
forward. Amen.”

6
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Who are we?
Full Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship International 
was founded in 1952 by the late Demos Shakarian to 
reach men for Jesus. One year later, God gave him a 
vision of the people of every continent, revealing that 
the ministry of the Fellowship would result in people 
everywhere being brought to Jesus and linked in 
loving community.

That vision is becoming a reality through the 
Fellowship’s ministries, now touching one 
hundred and thirty two nations and transcending 
denominations, racial and cultural barriers.

MISSION STATEMENT 
 
1.  To reach men everywhere for the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

2. To call men back to God.

3. To train and equip men to fulfill the Great 
Commission.

4. To help believers to be baptised in the Holy Spirit 
and to grow spiritually.

5. To provide an opportunity for Christian Fellowship.

6. To bring a greater unity among all people in the 
body of Christ.



我们是谁？
国际全备福音男士团契于1952年由已故戴摩士
所创立，目的是要带领人来信主耶稣。一年后，
神启示他这个团契事工能够把各个大洲的人们引
到耶稣面前，及拥有一个爱心的团契。

神已成就这异象，如今有132个不同宗派、不同
种族和文化背景的国家已加入了这个团契。

我们的使命

1.	在世界各地带领男人归回耶稣基督

2.	使人归回神

3.	训练与装配信徒完成大使命

4.	帮助信徒被圣灵充满及在灵里成长

5.	让基督徒有团契的机会

6.	使所有信徒在基督里合一



接受救恩6个步骤
人们仍然问：“我应当作什么才能得救？”圣经提供明确的
答案。

承认
「因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀。」（罗马书3:23）
「神啊，开恩可怜我这个罪人。」（路加福音18:13）

悔改
「你们若不悔改，都要如此灭亡。」（路加福音13:3）
「所以你们当悔改归正，使你们的罪得以涂抹。」（使徒行
传3:19）

认罪
「我们若认自己的罪，神是信实的，是公义的，必要赦免我
们的罪，洗净我们一切的不义。」（约翰一书1:9）
「你若口里认耶稣为主，心里信神叫他从死里复活，就必得
救。」（罗马书10:9）

离弃
「恶人当离弃自己的道路，不义的人当除掉自己的意念，归
向耶和华，耶和华就必怜恤他…因为神必广行赦免。」（以
赛亚书55:7）

相信
「神爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，
不至灭亡，反得永生。」（约翰福音3:16）
「信而受洗的必然得救，不信的必被定罪。」（马可福音
16:16）

接待
「他到自己的地方来，自己的人倒不接待他。凡接待他的，
就是信他名的人，他就赐他们权柄，作神的儿女。」（约翰
福音1:11,	12）

何不现在就作出你事关永恒的决定…

「主耶稣，我相信你为我的罪而死，我恳求你赦免我的罪。
我现在接受你作我个人的救主，邀请你从今天起管理我的生
活。阿们。」



到她的双手开始抖动，她开始把手张开，能挺直手
指。啊！赞美主耶稣基督！祂医治了这位姐妹。

从那时起，我一有机会，主一引导我，我都会为人祷
告，求医治和释放。

我从2017年的	 “超自然经历”	 医治特会大受鼓励
出去为医治而祷告，叫那些受属灵压制和捆绑的得自
由。我期望主会使用我，将主耶稣的福音传给更多的
人。

Tommy	是	PJ	Damansara	Intan	的分会主席。他与妻
子Siew	 May结婚，育有一子一女。他是一位专业画
家和创意顾问。全家都在吉隆坡	Hope	Lighthouse	教
会崇拜。

马来西亚
声韵 18



上的一个男子引起我的注
意。陈先生（我后来知道
这是他的名字）是由家人
安排一辆救护车送去医治
特会中领受医治和祷告。

上帝的灵叫我过去为他祷
告。当我走近并问他名字
的时候，也问他是否愿意
接受耶稣为他个人的救
主，他表示愿意。他接受
主后，我开始祈求上帝的
医治临到陈先生。

荣耀归于上帝！我吩咐他
起来行走时，他真的起来
行走。我雀跃万分，因上

帝拣选卑微的我作祂的仆
人来服事陈先生。那天晚
上，陈先生站在体育馆
里，留下空的担架。他来
的时候是平躺的，遇见了
永活上帝，就在那奇妙的
夜晚走路回家。

我可以告诉你的还有更
多，但因篇幅所限，只能
分享多一件事。我为陈先
生祷告之后，受引导为一
位患了帕金森或关节炎、
双手干瘪的女士祷告。她
的病况已持续多年。她已
是基督徒，我开始为这位
姐妹求医治，我祷告时看

马来西亚
声韵17



我的生命在过去七个月
内起了极大的变化，皆
因2017年6月30日至7
月2日在格拉那再也体
育馆的	“超自然经历”	

医治特会。那是我们等待已久的特会，实在是上帝所
定的时间，一切荣耀都归于上帝，我们生活，动作、
存留，都在乎祂。

我是在	 “超自然经历”	 研讨会的第二天被圣灵充
满。那个经历如此难以置信的真实，我感觉腹内有东
西在挪动，似乎是一种释放，以投入未来的新事工。
我无法预料同一天晚上所发生的事会发生（下一段会
提到这点）。

当马尔多纳多牧师祷告并释放主的祝福时，上帝的灵
降在我身上，如此大有能力，我倒在一旁，爆出一阵
大笑，心中很喜乐。我无法停止，也不能控制它。我
听到主说：“我会在你的生命中开始新的服事：为有
需要的人祷告，为他们及家人带来医治和救恩。”

那晚在特会中，我和Sebastian	 Cheng弟兄担任摄影
师。结果事与愿违，甚至在马尔多纳多牧师呼召人站
起来祷告之前即是如此。体育场跑道旁躺在医院担架

空担架

马来西亚
声韵 16



开始参加圣经课程	（DLS	
1），并于当天可以用方
言祷告了。在10月1日我
也洗礼了。

同时，在意想不到的情况
下，Roger	Gan	牧师安排
了一位中医师为我诊断。
就这样，我的病大大的获
得改善。

实实在在的，在短短的几
个月内，我的生命改变
了，也见证了上帝的大
能，祂的话语是信实的。
自从接受主以后，我与妻
子儿女的感情越来越好。
我心中一直盼望的幸福家
庭，如今就在眼前了。我
妻子说：“我的老公，回
来了。”	 （哈哈，不好
意思，有点肉麻）。	

虽然偶尔有些口角，但，
我们都彼此提醒这是魔鬼
撒旦的诡计，然后我们奉
主耶稣的圣名祷告弃绝魔
鬼撒旦。

还记得我妻子腰部疼痛的
状况吗？在另一场的医治
布道大会中，上帝的大能
医治了她，有好一段日子
她的腰部不再疼痛了。

感谢耶稣赐给我救恩！祂
的恩惠慈爱也挽救了我的
家庭、恢复我的健康，逐
渐为我打开事业的门。

荣耀全归于主。阿们。

Tai	Kor	Chung	与	Vinnie	
结婚，育有两个儿子及两
个女儿。他从事网页撰稿
人、社交媒体编辑与活动
策划主持人。全家人都在	
House	of	Trinity	(H.O.T)	
教会崇拜。

马来西亚
声韵15



子一直都不肯接听我的电
话。后来我得知，因为我
的脾气、自我、自大导致
她当时很伤心、失望，而
计划要分开。在医院大
概待到第3或第4天时的
下午时分，心中感到极
度无助，而突然心中想
到说：“祷告吧！”	 这
样，我躺在医院的病床
上，作了我向主耶稣的第
一个祷告：“耶稣，医治
我吧！”

到了第6天，我逐渐好起
来，勉强可以行走，但依
然有晕眩。Combo	 来医
院接我到他的住处去。那
段时期，每天都坐寝难
安，总是一直晕眩。虽然
不比之前严重，但还是不
舒服的。整个人，基本上
做不了什么。Combo	 是
我相识了超过十载的好兄
弟，也是在几年前信了
主。他鼓励我祷告，也教
导我如何祷告。这样，顺
其自然的，我开始向主耶
稣祷告，祈求祂的大能医
治我，也为我打开事业的

门。

在Combo	 那里住了一个
星期左右，我的健康逐
渐好转，基本上可以出
门了。在8	月	29	日的晚
上，我从槟城回到吉隆坡
的家。妻子没理睬我，依
然对我冷淡，还说了会搬
出去住，我心都凉了。

过了几天，开始与妻子
发WhatsApp	短讯联系。
当中，我对她说我开始祷
告，Combo	 也教我如何
祷告，并一直在照顾我。
又过了几天，妻子突然发
短讯问我要不要作决志祷
告，虽然我当时不是很清
楚决志祷告的用意，但我
很自然的答应了。

就这样，在	9	月	 6	日，
妻子安排	David	Wong	弟
兄	与	Felicia	Ho姐妹到家
里来带领我作了决志祷
告，我承认自己的罪并接
受耶稣基督成为我个人的
救主。于9	月	18	日，我

马来西亚
声韵 14



是这样的：“去什么超自
然医治特会，现在腰部还
不是一样疼痛？	 真的可
以那样，那不必医生医院
啦！”

在较早前的一段时期，事
业一直不顺利，与妻子也
时常争吵，也都常常口出
恶言伤害妻子的心。经
过8月	 15	 日这一天的争
吵，妻子出门后，当晚在
她妹妹家过夜诉苦，没回
家。我当时也气上心头。	
当天晚上，既然妻子不回
家，我也收拾衣物，毅然
决定要暂时离开这个家，
因为我觉得我	 “受够”	
了。

到了第二天，我先到
怡保去会合一位朋友	
Combo，然后与他一起
到槟城去，打算在那儿开
始新的生活、打拼事业。

到了怡保的第二天，早
晨	 7时30分起床后，开
始感觉不舒服，头部稍微

晕眩。大概10	 时左右，
越加严重晕眩，开始不停
的呕吐。最后，我的朋
友	Combo	把我送到了槟
城央医院急救室。因为一
直不见好转，我在急救室
的病床上心里很害怕，也
想着我的妻子。在护士的
帮助下，拨了个电话给
她，对她说：“我现在很
晕，我很害怕”。在电话
的另一端，太太冷冷的回
复说：“现在只有耶稣可
以帮你，你就看看这个到
底是不是真神！我也要祂
帮！”。这样的回答，我
有点不悦，然后盖了电
话。

在医院留医观察期间，
每天打3支针，吊3包点
滴。基本上，在医院的
前	3天，我几乎都是闭着
眼，因为睁开眼时，所见
的都是天旋地转，走路也
不能平衡，上洗手间也不
是件容易的事，连洗澡也
需要工作人员代劳协助。

自从在急救室后，我的妻

马来西亚
声韵13



我深深体会，接受基督成
为我个人的救主并踏上追
随基督的道路绝非是偶然
的。当被邀请书写这见证
时，心是开怀的。但，不
知所措该如何动笔，心总
是忐忑不安。

在动笔的前一刻，阿爸天
父所说的几句话，隐约
出现在心里。在查证圣经
后，我把记录在以赛亚书
55章里的那几句话，引
用作为这篇文章的开端。
而，这几句话也实实在在
的叙述了我的一些经历。
我把重生的故事回顾到
2017年的6月30日作为
起点。

在6月30日起，一连3天

至7月2日，在八打灵市
政厅体育馆（Stadium	
MBPJ,	 Kelana	 Jaya）进
行了马来西亚超自然经历
医治特会的活动。我的妻
子（一位基督徒）参与做
义工。而且，因为长期有
腰部疼痛的状况，也希望
可以得到医治。我当时不
是一位基督徒，虽然一连
三天接送妻子到活动会
场，但我并没有参与或出
席。因为对于当时的我来
说，这都是无稽之谈。

到了8月	 15	 日这一天，
我与妻子发生了激烈争
吵。在所争吵的事情当
中，其中有很多话都深深
的伤害到妻子的心。悠然
记得，其中有一句大略

从不信到信

马来西亚
声韵 12



在特会中，我只能以微弱
的信心全心的降服在主耶
稣面前，期待神迹发生。
在这过程中，我只遵照马
尔多纳多的指示，他说什
么我就做什么，并继续祷
告，直到我开始感到一些
出乎意料的事发生。我却
不在意，继续按照马尔多
纳多牧师的指示来祷告。

奇迹发生了！虽然音乐很
响，我不相信我的耳朵已
恢复了听力，但耶稣已完
全医治了我！赞美主，我
可以再次听到了！

为了确保我恢复了听力，
我就在当时作了几次的听
力试验。那确实是圣灵的
大能动工，我听到了。
我相信上帝已在我身上行
了神迹，荣耀归于祂的圣
名。

我的耳朵正常了，不再有
任何听力障碍，即使声音
很大，我也可以奏乐。我
在“超自然经历”医治特
会中遇见了永活的耶稣。
赞美上帝！我如今一直在
为别人祷告，让他们也接
受和信靠主耶稣！

Leslie	Anak	Eli	已婚，育
有两个可爱的女儿。全家
都在吉隆坡圣玛丽教堂崇
拜。

马来西亚
声韵11



我的名字是Leslie，是马
来西亚传统乐团的专业乐
手，在国家文化宫工作	。

我的问题早在2012年就
开始了，当时我们的乐
团受邀在吉打州新笃的北
方大学与著名的当地歌手
Anuar	Zain一起演出。

在演出的时候，我坐得很
靠近鼓和键盘乐器的音
频扩大机，耳朵受极高分
贝的噪音轰炸。结果，我
感到很不舒服，在几个
月内，我的耳朵有液体
流出，也影响听力出现
困难。我在吉隆坡医院
（HKL）接受检查时，医
生证实我受细菌感染，可

能是因为耳膜爆裂。

我几乎会百分百失聪，因
为我的耳朵听不到东西且
感到很不舒服，耳朵状况
也越来越差，几乎无法忍
受剧痛。即使我从另一边
也听不到高音的音符，我
的耳朵犹如破损的扬声
器。

我不是一个信心坚强的基
督徒，我的信心处于低
潮，但当一位弟兄邀请我
参加由著名的牧师马尔多
纳多在格拉那再也体育馆
所带领的“超自然经历”
特会时，事情出现了转
机。

我听见了！ 

马来西亚
声韵 10



来，他从来没有感觉过那么舒服。那晚他得了医治。
上帝延长了他的寿命，一切荣耀全归于上帝。“哈利
路亚赞美上帝！”他喊了一遍又一遍。

那晚有许多人需要祷告和服事，一位事奉人员和我一
同为弟弟祷告，我们把手按在他的腹部，奉主的圣名
吩咐医治的大能临到他的肝和疾病。那天晚上，我的
弟弟把生命交托给耶稣，从那时起跟着我去教会，他
是我们上帝活生生的见证！

对我的弟弟来说，那是多么超自然的经历，对我也一
样：上帝会使用我来服事弟弟。我的全家都看到我这
些年来所相信和传讲的上帝是位奇妙策士。

David	与	Foong	Yoke	Ying	结
婚，育有三个孩子。他们全
家都在金宝福音堂崇拜。
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面对黯淡的前景，他心中
挣扎良久之后，决定坐上
轮椅与我一起前往格拉那
再也体育馆参加医治特
会，那是一个漫长的旅
程。我相信自己的上帝，
常常与他分享祂是生命的
主，是能医治和应允祷告
的上帝。

星期六那天，我们早在下
午五点左右就抵达体育
馆，在那里坐着（图片）
，望着夕阳——	 在思索
和盼望会有一个超自然的
经历，那么他就能看到更
多的日出。他坐在那里，
心怀盼望，并向上帝发

出无声的呼求：	 “上帝
啊，医治我！上帝啊，医
治我吧！”

时间越来越近，特会即将
开始的时候，他渴望遇见
上帝，并且肝癌能得医
治。最后，马尔多纳多牧
师走上台，他说：“耶稣
已为我的罪受刑罚，付了
赎价，使我与上帝关系断
绝的所有罪孽都蒙赦免。
只有耶稣能医治你！”

他接着补充说：“今晚，
如果你有任何疾病，请到
祂那里，呼求祂的医治。
你只要留在原位，事奉人
员就会来为你祷告......”

我的弟弟是第一个举手要
接受祷告的人，心中迫切
的要得到医治。

那天晚上，我的弟弟回家
的时候不再坐轮椅了！赞
美上帝！

自今年五月病情恶化以

马来西亚
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我是Steven	 Yong，是全
备福音男士团契位于东海
岸哥打巴鲁及登嘉楼分会
的组长协调员。当我听到
于2017年6月30日至7月
2日所筹办的	“超自然经
历”	 特会的时候，我正
为我的弟弟David	 Yong
祷告，他在几年前诊断患
上了肝癌。今年（2017
年）5月他的病情恶化，
被送入怡保班台医院。

我把这个“超自然经历”	
的大会告诉了我的弟弟。
从贴上的照片你可以看到
他的腹部因肿胀和积水开
始涨大。他的肝功能开始
衰竭。我的弟弟在住院期

间失去了盼望，情绪非常
低落。他只能指望医生寻
求可能的解决办法，但医
生都束手无策，惟有时间
能证实结果如何。

轮椅，
我不再需要你！

马来西亚
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赞美全能的上帝，祂是回
应祷告的上帝！上帝爱祂
的子民，也医治他们，甚
至愚昧如我也不例外。有
些许怀疑的我，如今知道
上帝垂听了我的祷告，祂
也爱我。

我要为永生上帝的儿子主
耶稣基督的奇迹而欢欣雀
跃！

哈利路亚！赞美祂荣耀的
圣名！

我在2017年7月1日再次
去	 “超自然经历”	 医治
特会，并鼓起勇气，在

几千人面前上台，将我
的神迹医治见证向	 “全
世界”	 宣告，上帝能医
治，上帝的确与我们同
在。这是我的祈愿：那晚
到来的人也将领受耶稣超
自然的医治！

我非常蒙福，感激圣灵医
治了我。我希望能一次又
一次地宣告我的主耶稣基
督是独一真神的儿子！

Christie已婚，育有两个
儿子。他在多媒体营销领
域工作，全家都在士拉央	
Christ	 The	 King	 教会崇
拜。
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大会以敬拜和歌唱作
开始，我发觉自己很
难敬拜。我开始怀疑
上帝是否会垂听我的呼
求，是否会听到我的祷
告。我恳求主使我右脚
底的伤口愈合。讲员马
尔多纳多（Gui l l e rmo	
Maldonado）上台时告诉
大家，可以自己为自己祷
告，因为体育馆里实在太
多人了，而且事奉人员也
不足够。

他说：“耶稣就在这里，
祂会医治你。”他也清楚
地说，医治的不是他，而
是耶稣。耶稣才是医治

者。过后，马尔多纳多祈
求上帝让圣灵浇灌给所有
人。他指示我们，可以把
手按着有病痛或需要医治
的部位，然后祷告！

我就照他的指示去做。我
把双手按在右脚底，专心
地祈求上帝医治我，使我
脚的伤口愈合。大会结束
之后，我就回家去，没有
去想它。

回到家，我做例常的事务
就去睡觉。还不想去检查
我的脚底和伤口（我的信
心肯定需要增强！）。

第二天早上起来（带着一
定的期待，却仍有少许怀
疑）,	 我叫我的太太检查
我的右脚底，......哈利路
亚，赞美神！伤口已经完
全愈合了（附上图片）。

马来西亚
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我名叫Christie，今年52
岁。我患糖尿病已有14
年之久，我必须分享和传
讲上帝的奇妙作为，祂在
格拉那再也体育馆的	 “
超自然经历”	 医治特会
在我的生命中行了神迹。
那是从2017年6月30日
至7月2日一连三天的特
会。

大会前3天，我因着糖尿
病，有一个伤口大量出
血，那是我右脚底的裂开
伤口。它起初看来是无大
碍的一块硬皮，我决定把
它撕掉，因为当我走路的
时候令我很不愉快。

它开始流血不止。我不得
不赶快为自己敷伤和护
理，又因着我的高糖水

平，它一直持续出血。我
开始担心，甚至害怕它
会恶化到怎样的地步......	
我做了多么	 “愚蠢”	 的
事！我心想。我回想上次
有类似的伤口，要用4年
的时间才愈合，我担心它
可能会变成坏疽，更糟的
是：我可能会失去一条
腿。

我可以向谁求助？我现在
应该怎么办？我真的很恐
惧，深怕更坏的事会临到
我身上。就在那时，我想
起了（如今回顾，肯定是
圣灵的催促）6月30日在
格拉那体育馆会有一场	
“超自然经历”	 医治特
会	 ...	 我跟自己说一定要
去，就打电话约了朋友陪
我一起去。

祂触摸我的心灵、
医治我的脚底

马来西亚
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